KIRKHILL LAWN TENNIS CLUB
Welcome to the club. Here is some guidance to make your introduction to the club a little easier!! We are all pretty friendly so please introduce yourself to fellow players when at the club.
IN ORDER TO ENHANCE YOUR EXPERIENCE THERE ARE SOME THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT US AND
HERE IS A LITTLE BIT OF INFORMATION TO HELP ENHANCE YOUR VISIT. IF THERE IS SOMETHING YOU WOULD
LIKE TO KNOW WHICH IS NOT HERE OR ON OUR WEBSITE PLEASE CONTACT US BY CLICKING HERE

Top Tips for a great experience of tennis at Kirkhill LTC

Remember to book!

Sign up to coaching

Court etiquette!

What are the benefits?

Booking a Court
Booking a court is easy to do and ensures that when you get to the
club you will have a court to play on, even when it is busy. Although
league, tournament matches and coaching get priority booking on
some of the courts there is usually always at least 1 court available to
book. Booking is free to members and £5 to non-members.
Follow the link on www.clubspark.lta.org.uk/KirkhillLTC/booking.
When your court is booked you will receive a confirmation e-mail
which you can use to confirm your booking at the whilst at the club.

Coaching Programme
If you would like some tuition, some fine tuning of your game or just
like to meet some like-minded players who are at the same stage as
you then our coaching programme is for you. We have junior and
adult coaching available.
Full details are available on our website www.kirkhilltennis.webs.com
We are the only club is South Lanarkshire with a Level 5 coach and
his coaching is very popular for one-to-one lessons throughout the
week. Coaching is also available Monday to Friday with one of our 3
coaches in a group setting.

What to do before, during and after your game!
Book your court on clubspark and arrive a couple of minutes before
your booked time slot. Bring a drink, your racquet, balls and tennis
shoes are recommended (certainly trainers of some description
essential to play on the courts). Dress appropriately for the weather
and use sunscreen if the weather is good. No football colours please
but comfortable active wear recommended. Enjoy your game and
keep your language sweet please.
Best to finish 5 mins early on your booked court and you will need to
brush the surface for the next players please. This is done by
dragging the big brush (found at the back of the courts) loosely
behind you and walking across the court zig-zagging up until all the
court is covered. This replaces and evens out the surface for the next
game.

What benefits are there to becoming a full member?
Tennis is a great sport for improving your fitness at any age.
Becoming a member at Kirkhill LTC will bring with it many advantages
as well as a health and social improvement element. Benefits include
access to free online booking, tournaments, team and league tennis,
high level coaching, social events, club championship, Lawn Tennis
Association membership and so much more….come on join us!!

Kirkhill Lawn Tennis Club
kirkhilllawntennisclub@yahoo.co.uk
34 Whitefield Avenue, Kirkhill, G72 8BH
07796696238
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